RRES 210 Life and Leisure

STUDY GUIDE FOR FINAL

Stevenson

Which of the following is the best example of a technical skill needed by a park and
recreation professional to perform their job?
Match the following professional societies and or trade associations to their best
description
NRPA, AAHPERD ACA
ATRA
AALR NIRSA
Which of the following professional certification levels are graduates from an accredited
recreation and park curriculum (like KSUs) eligible for, once they have passed
the national exam?
GO TO NRPA.ORG then search certification to find a
current answer. As this is new as of JAN 1, 2008
Which of the following is an example of a technical certification?
T F The rates of U.S. population growth continues to decline (note rate of growth, not
population in general)
CEU stands for
TF

The population continues to shift from suburban to urban centers

The proportion (change in % of this group compared to the total U.S. population) of
which of the following groups is expected to decline from 2000 to 2020
The expected increase in older Americans has implications for the supply of leisure
experiences, such as
What is the approximate ratio of urbanites to rural dwellers in the U.S.

How many children in the six to twelve year age group in the US will likely need out of
school care within the next decade?
TF
The average size of U.S. households is increasing
T F Kelly and Godbey anticipate a blurring of public/private involvement in leisure,
meaning an increased private involvement in social issues
What is the law forbidding sex discrimination in schools relative to athletics?
Nearly 1/3 of Americans will be a minority by the year 2015.
TF
Young people today are less healthy than their parents
According to a Time/CNN poll in 1999 what approximate ratio of individuals indicated
they would like to slow down and live a more relaxed life?

T F The United States ranks in the top ten countries in the amount (as a % of total land)
of land set aside as protected
T F With the invention of the microwave oven and other time-saving devices such as the
desktop computer, people have substantially more free time than people had 20 years
ago.

